Many anaerobic bacteria fix CO2 via the acetyl-coenzyme A (CoA) (Wood) pathway. Carbon monoxide dehydrogenase (CODH), a corrinoid/iron-sulfur protein (C/Fe-SP), methyltransferase (MeTr), and an electron transfer protein such as ferredoxin II play pivotal roles in the conversion of methyltetrahydrofolate (CH3-H4folate), CO, and CoA to acetyl-CoA. In the study reported here, our goals were (i) to optimize the method for determining the activity of the synthesis of acetyl-CoA, (ii) to evaluate how closely the rate of synthesis of acetyl-CoA by purified enzymes approaches the rate at which whole cells synthesize acetate, and (iii) to determine which steps limit the rate of acetyl-CoA synthesis. In this study, CODH, MeTr, C/Fe-SP, and ferredoxin were purified from Clostridium thermoaceticum to apparent homogeneity. We optimized conditions for studying the synthesis of acetyl-CoA and found that when the reaction is dependent upon MeTr, the rate is 5.3 ,umol min-1 mg-1 of MeTr. This rate is approximately 10-fold higher than that reported previously and is as fast as that predicted on the basis of the rate of in vivo acetate synthesis. When the reaction is dependent upon CODH, the rate of acetyl-CoA synthesis is -0.82 ,umol min-' mg-', -10-fold higher than that observed previously; however, it is still lower than the rate of in vivo acetate synthesis. It appears that at least two steps in the overall synthesis of acetyl-CoA from C113-H4folate, CO, and CoA can be partially rate limiting. At optimal conditions of low pH (-5.8) and low ionic strength, the rate-limiting step involves methylation of CODH by the methylated C/Fe-SP. At higher pH values and/or higher ionic strength, transfer of the methyl group of CH3-H4folate to the C/Fe-SP becomes rate limiting.
A number of other anaerobic organisms, including some sulfate reducers and methanogens, also utilize this pathway (reviewed in reference 13) , except that methanogens use tetrahydromethanopterin rather than H4folate. During the growth of acetogenic bacteria on C02-H2, CO, or organic molecules, including sugars, the acetyl-CoA pathway serves as a source of cell carbon and energy.
The acetyl-CoA pathway ( Fig. 1 ) can be divided into two sections. The first is the reduction of 1 molecule of CO2 to formate followed by the conversion of formate to the methyl moiety of methyltetrahydrofolate (CH3-H4folate) via a series of H4folate-dependent enzymes. The second part of the pathway, which is the focus of this work, involves the formation of acetyl-CoA from CH3-H4folate, CoA, and CO:
CH3-H4folate + CO + CoASH --CH3-CO-SCoA +
H4folate
(2) This is a multistep reaction involving four proteins: methyltransferase (MeTr), the corrinoid/iron-sulfur protein (C/Fe-SP), carbon monoxide dehydrogenase (CODH), and ferredoxin (Fd). The genes encoding MeTr, C/Fe-SP, and CODH have been cloned into Eschenchia coli and found to be The pathway is separated into two steps: the formation of CH3-H4folate and the conversion of CH3-H4folate, CO, and CoA to acetyl-CoA. The second step involves methylation of the C/Fe-SP and assembly of acetyl-CoA by CODH. One-electron reduction of the cobalamin center is denoted by the orbital above the square representing the corrin ring of the C/Fe-SP. CODH is represented by the ellipsoid, and a redox-active metal center involved in the assembly of acetyl-CoA is denoted by the "M" above the ellipsoid. FDH, formate dehydrogenase.
assembly of acetyl-CoA (see reference 30 for a review), and recent studies have focused on characterizing these binding sites.
As shown in Fig. 1 , the assembly of acetyl-CoA involves enzyme-bound intermediates on CODH, of which most are metal-bound species. The order of substrate binding has not been definitively established. Since CODH can be carbonylated in the absence of the bound methyl group (33, 35) or methylated in the absence of CO (26) , it is likely that the methyl and the CO moieties bind in a random order. Spectroscopic evidence indicates that CO binds to a site contain- ing Ni and iron, thereby forming an [NiFe3-4S4]-CO complex (12, 14, 22, 23, 35) which is detectable by electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy. This complex has been studied by using the electron paramagnetic resonance (14, 22, 33, 35) , Mossbauer (23) , and electron nuclear double resonance (12) spectroscopic methods. Methylation of CODH involves the transfer of the methyl group of the methylcobamide species described above to the reduced form of a redoxactive metal center (Fig. 1, M ) with a midpoint reduction potential (Em) lower than -450 mV (26, 27) . On the basis of the redox properties of "M" and other characteristics of the methylation reaction, the site of methylation has been proposed to be the [NiFe3-4S4] complex (26) . Since acetate can be produced upon the addition of CO to methylated CODH (26), a methyl migration (CO insertion) to form an acetyl-CODH intermediate was proposed to be the next step in the synthesis. On the basis of the dependence of an exchange reaction between CoA and acetyl-CoA on redox potential, we proposed that this enzyme-bound complex can be described as an [NiFe3-4S4]-acetyl complex (27) . In the final steps of the synthesis, CoA appears to bind to CODH near the [NiFe3-4S4] complex (35) at a site involving arginine and tryptophan residues (34, 42, 43) . Thiolysis by CoA of the acetyl-metal intermediate in the final step of the reaction results in the formation of acetyl-CoA. Acetyl-CoA serves as the precursor of cell carbon and as the source of ATP during the formation of acetate, the major fermentation product of acetogens during growth on CO, H2 and CO2, or sugars.
The mechanism outlined in the second half of Fig. 1 indicates only roles for MeTr, C/Fe-SP, CODH, and an electron transfer protein such as FdII. One criticism of schemes describing the mechanism of acetyl-CoA synthesis has been that the in vivo rates of synthesis of acetate by whole cells are calculated to be up to 10-to 20-fold faster than the rate of synthesis with purified enzymes (13) . This discrepancy in reaction rates could result from several possible problems: the lack of a stimulatory or required component of the pathway, nonoptimized assay conditions (pH and ionic strength, etc.), or the inability to mimic complex in vivo conditions such as membrane or subcellular association of proteins. We report here on the optimization of conditions for acetyl-CoA synthesis resulting in rates with purified enzymes that are -10-fold faster than those observed previously. When MeTr is limiting, the rate of acetyl-CoA synthesis equals or surpasses the expected rate based on the rate of acetate synthesis in vivo. Thus, CODH, the C/Fe-SP, MeTr, and an electron transfer protein such as FdII are sufficient to perform acetyl-CoA synthesis. We have identified the steps which can limit the rate of acetylCoA synthesis from CH3-H4folate, CO, and CoA. We propose that the rate-limiting step under optimized conditions involves the methylation of CODH by the methylated C/Fe-SP. (31, 34) . The CO oxidation activity of CODH, determined as previously described with methyl viologen at pH 7.6 (34) , was 620 imol of CO oxidized min' mg'.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
The C/Fe-SP (32) and MeTr (8) were purified to homogeneity as previously described. The purity of each protein after each chromatographic step was determined by using SDS-PAGE followed by silver staining (Bio-Rad) and by Western (immunoblot) hybridization to polyclonal antibodies (38) . FdII was purified to homogeneity as described before (39) , and its purity was determined by performing gel electrophoresis of fractions by using nondenaturing isoelectric focusing (IEF) (3) 30 cm) connected to a Waters HPLC system with a 501 pump and 254-nm detector as described previously (27) . Samples removed at each time point were thawed, acetyl-CoA (5 pA, 2 nmol) was added as a carrier, and the sample was injected onto the column. Acetyl-CoA and CoA were eluted with 13% methanol-10 mM potassium phosphate, pH 5.5, at a flow rate of 1.2 ml/min. Retention times were 5 to 6 min for CoA, 9 to 11 min for CH3-H4folate, and 13 to 16 min for acetyl-CoA, standardized with purified compounds. The acetyl-CoA peak was collected, 0.5 ml was added to 3.5 ml of Formula 963 (Dupont, NEN) scintillation fluid, and radioactivity was quantitated by liquid scintillation counting.
Analysis of acetyl-CoA by Dowex-5OW-H+ chromatography. Determination of the amount of acetyl-CoA formed by Dowex chromatography was on the basis of that developed previously (8) . After the sample was treated with HCl04 to precipitate the protein and centrifuged, the supematant was applied to a Dowex-50W-H+ cation-exchange column (0.5 by 10 cm) equilibrated in water. Acetate was eluted with 2.5 ml of water. Each 0.5-ml sample was collected, 3.5 ml of Formula 963 was added, and the amount of radioactivity was determined by liquid scintillation counting. The CH3-H4folate remained bound to the resin, as confirmed by using standards.
Assay for the total synthesis of acetyl-CoA from CH3I, CoA, and CO. Reactions were performed anaerobically in the dark with a 1-ml glass conical reaction vial capped with a red rubber serum stopper in a final reaction volume of 25 pA. The reaction was carried out at 25°C instead of 55°C because of the low boiling point of CH3I. Conditions were as described previously for the assay with CH3-H4folate, but CH3I (200 nmol) replaced MeTr and CH3-H4folate. After being bubbled with CO for 2 min, the reaction mixture was equilibrated at 25°C, and the reaction was initiated with 1 pA of 14CH31 (3,600 dpm/nmol). Aliquots of 5 ptl were removed at various time points, and the reaction was terminated by the addition of the mixture to 6 pA of 2.2 N HCl04 in a 4-ml scintillation vial. The sample was then heated to 65°C for 5 min to remove CH3I, scintillation cocktail (Formula 963) was added, and the radioactivity was determined by liquid scintillation counting.
Isotopic exchange reaction between CO and _1-'4Clacetyl-CoA. The isotopic exchange reaction between CO and the carbonyl group of acetyl-CoA was monitored as described (1, 190 dpm/nmol) was added to initiate the reaction. Aliquots of 20 ,ul were removed and added to 50 pl of 0.8 N H2SO4, 3.5 ml of scintillant was added, and the amount of radioactivity was determined by liquid scintillation counting. The data were analyzed as described earlier by evaluating the loss of radioactivity in the [1-14C]acetyl-CoA (37) .
Analytical techniques. For most experiments, protein concentration was determined by using the Rose Bengal dye binding assay (10) with ovalbumin as the standard. For the quantitation of specific protein levels in the immunoassays, cells were lysed by SDS and total cellular protein was determined by using the method of Smith et al. (45) before the addition of dithiothreitol (1.0%) and bromophenol blue (0.1%). The cell lysate was subjected to SDS-PAGE as previously described by using 10% polyacrylamide (21) along with a range of known amounts of MeTr, C/Fe-SP, and CODH, and the proteins were transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane for Western hybridization experiments in order to determine the cellular levels of these proteins. Western hybridization experiments were performed with an ImmunoBlot kit, and the instructions of the manufacturer (Bio-Rad) were followed. The membrane was reacted with polyclonal rabbit antibodies which had been previously prepared and purified against each of these proteins (38) and then with an alkaline phosphatase-goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G conjugate and was finally stained with 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-phosphate and nitroblue tetrazolium. By visually comparing the intensity of staining of the bands from the extract with those of the standard proteins, we were able to accurately estimate the level of each of these proteins in the extract. IEF gels were run under nondenaturing conditions as described previously (3) . The levels of CODH (34), C/Fe-SP (17) , and MeTr (8) were also determined by using enzymatic assay. UV-visible spectral data were obtained with a Perkin-Elmer 4B UV-visible double-beam spectrophotometer. Measurement of radioactivity was performed with a Beckman LS381 liquid scintillation counter.
RESULTS
Evaluation of the purity of preparations of CODH, C/Fe-SP, MeTr, and FdII. It is important to carefully document the purity of the proteins used in this study, since much controversy and discussion have focused on which proteins are required for the synthesis of acetyl-CoA. In Fig. 2 , a representative SDS-polyacrylamide gel of samples of CODH, C/Fe-SP, and MeTr and an IEF gel for FdII are shown. On the basis of the levels of proteins applied to the gel and the detection limits of the silver staining method, these proteins are estimated to be at least 99% pure. As expected, two bands are found for the C/Fe-SP corresponding to molecular masses of 55 and 33 kDa (32) and for CODH at 77 and 71 kDa (31) . The stoichiometry of the two subunits of CODH and the C/Fe-SP do not appear to be equimolar, since the large subunits of CODH and the C/Fe-SP do not stain as intensely as the small subunits. However, these bands do stain equally with Coomassie blue (data not shown). A single band is observed for MeTr at a position corresponding to 27 kDa, as had been previously observed (8 Therefore, when C/Fe-SP, MeTr, and FdII are saturating, all activities are expressed relative to the CODH concentration. In some experiments, the C/Fe-SP, CODH, and FdII were increased to saturating levels. Then, the activity was dependent upon MeTr, and the specific activity could be expressed relative to the concentration of MeTr.
Effect of FdII on the rate of acetyl-CoA synthesis. With the reaction dependent on the level of CODH, FdII stimulated the rate of synthesis of acetyl-CoA -fourfold. In the absence of FdII, the specific activity at pH 6.8 was 0.120 ,mol min-' mg-1 of CODH. Dependence of the rate of synthesis on the concentration of FdII at pH 6.8 is shown by a Hanes plot (Fig. 3) Effect of pH on the rate of acetyl-CoA synthesis. Synthesis of acetyl-CoA from CH3-H4folate, CO, and CoA at various pH values at saturating levels of MeTr, C/Fe-SP, and Fd was studied (Fig. 4) . The buffer concentration is low, yet the pH values shown were confirmed by checking the pH of the reaction mixture after the addition of all components. The rate of the reaction increased with decreasing pH, yielding (Fig. 4) . Effect of ionic strength on the rate of acetyl-CoA synthesis with limiting CODH. The effect of ionic strength on the rate of synthesis of acetyl-CoA from CH3-H4folate, CoA, and CO at saturating levels of C/Fe-SP, MeTr, and Fd was determined by adding NaCl to the reaction mixture (open squares in Fig. 5 ). The maximal specific activity, 0.752 + 0.025 ,umol mI1 mg-1 of CODH, decreased drastically as the ionic strength was increased. When KNO3 was supplied as the electrolyte in order to determine whether this was the general effect with other cations and anions, the rate profile was identical to that observed with NaCl (data not shown).
In order to determine whether ionic strength affected a 9.00 step before or after methylation of the C/Fe-SP, the dependence of the rate of synthesis of acetyl-CoA from methyl A,tl-iodide, CO, and CoA, as follows, From 0 to -150 mM NaCl, the dependence of the synthesis from CH3I on ionic strength is identical to that with CH3-H4folate and MeTr (Fig. 5) ; however, at higher ionic strengths (.300 mM), the rate with CH3I is much faster than that with CH3-H4folate. 6 .0. In these reaction mixtures, the concentrations of C/Fe-SP, Fd, and CODH were increased to saturating levels. No difference in the specific activity per milligram of MeTr was observed as the ionic strength was altered over this range.
Effects of pH and ionic strength on the CO-acetyl-CoA isotopic exchange reaction. The optimum pH of the COacetyl-CoA exchange reaction is 5.2 to 5.4 (34) and follows a pH profile almost identical to that of the synthesis of acetyl-CoA. In order to determine whether ionic strength affects one of the assembly reactions occurring on CODH, the effect of ionic strength on the isotopic exchange reaction between CO and acetyl-CoA was investigated.
[1-14C]acetyl-CoA + CO 14CO + acetyl-CoA (5) This reaction is catalyzed by CODH, per se, and is stimulated 2.5-fold by either FdII or methyl viologen (34) . The rate of this reaction when the mixture was at pH 5.8 in the presence of either FdII or MV was independent of ionic strengths as high as 337 mM (Fig. 6) . The activity at the optimal pH was determined to be 0.40 ,mol min-' mg-1 of CODH.
Determination of the concentrations of CODH, C/Fe-SP, and MeTr in C. thernoaceticum cells. Polyclonal rabbit antibodies were prepared against CODH, C/Fe-SP, and MeTr. We performed Western hybridization experiments with a range of concentrations of purified CODH, C/Fe-SP, and MeTr and concentrations of cell extracts. Visual comparison of the intensities of staining of the protein bands allows one to quantitatively determine the amount of CODH, MeTr, or C/Fe-SP in the cell extract within the given error limits. On the basis of these results, we found that each of these proteins is found at similar levels of 2 to 3% of soluble cell protein (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
It is important to determine what components or conditions are required for catalysis of acetyl-CoA synthesis (or that of a component step [s] in the pathway) by purified enzymes at a rate approaching the rate that whole cells synthesize acetate. Evaluation of these conditions or components requires optimization of the assay of acetyl-CoA synthesis and that of a component step(s) in the pathway. In order to relate the in vitro and in vivo rates, two parameters must be determined: the rate of acetate formation by whole cells and the relative concentration in the cell of the relevant enzyme(s).
The rate of autotrophic acetate synthesis via the acetylCoA pathway is equivalent to the rate of glucose consumption, since, of the 3 mol of acetate formed per mol of glucose consumed, 1 mol of acetate is produced via the autotrophic pathway. As described by Fuchs (13) , the rate of substrate consumption can be calculated as follows:
-ds/dt = (ji/Ygjucose)/X (6) where , specifies the specific growth rate (min-'), Yglucose is the grams (dry weight) of cells per mole of glucose fermented, and X is the grams of protein per gram (dry weight) of cell mass. From the data given in references 1 and 5, one can calculate that the rate of acetate formation via the acetyl-CoA pathway is from 0.066 to 0.099 ,umol min-' mg-1 of total protein during the growth of C thermoaceticum on glucose. Fuchs calculated a similar value of 0.115 ,umol min-' mg-' (13) . Similar values of 0.103 to 0.194 ,umol min-' mg-' can be derived from the data in reference 15 describing growth on CO.
Evaluation of the rate of acetyl-CoA synthesis by purified enzymes also requires determination of the concentrations of these proteins in the cell. By using immunological methods, we found that CODH, the C/Fe-SP, and MeTr are present at levels of 2 to 3% of soluble cell protein. The fact that 30-to 50-fold purification of CODH and MeTr activities is required to achieve homogeneity also indicates that CODH (31, 34) and MeTr (8) are present at levels of 2 to 3%. Thus, an in vitro system consisting of purified proteins in which one of these enzymes is made rate limiting should have a specific activity of ca. 3.3 to 4.9 ,umol min-' mg-'.
Correlation between the immunological and enzymatic measurements indicates that the majority of CODH and MeTr proteins synthesized in the cell are enzymatically active and that these proteins are not undergoing inactivation during purification.
Dissection of the pathway of acetyl-CoA synthesis has been a focus of several groups over the past decade. When purified MeTr, Fd, phosphotransacetylase, and a heterogeneous mixture of proteins (later shown to include CODH and the C/Fe-SP [17] ) were used to study the synthesis of acetyl-CoA from CH3-H4folate, CO, and CoA, the maximal activities obtained were 0.002 to 0.003 pmol of acetyl-CoA synthesized min-' mg-1 (16) . Considerable progress was made when conditions to purify CODH (31), the C/Fe-SP (17, 32) , Fd (11, 39) , and MeTr (8) to homogeneity were established. When the synthesis of acetyl-CoA from CO, CH3-H4folate, and CoA was first studied with purified enzymes (29) , the rate of synthesis was 0.4 nmol of acetyl-CoA formed min-1 U-1 of CODH. Assuming that the specific activity of the CODH used was -400 ,umol of CO oxidized min-' mg-1 (34), one can estimate a value of -0.08 ,mol of acetyl-CoA formed min-1 mg-' of CODH. As pointed out earlier by Fuchs (13) , in all previous studies, the in vitro rates were much slower than the rate of acetate synthesis by whole cells.
One of our goals was to determine whether purified enzymes have the ability to catalyze acetyl-CoA synthesis at rates approaching the in vivo rate of acetate synthesis. One would expect that once conditions were optimized and all necessary components were added to the reaction mixture(s), the in vitro rate of acetyl-CoA synthesis would approach the rate of in vivo acetate synthesis. In this study, we purified CODH, C/Fe-SP, MeTr, and FdII to apparent homogeneity (Fig. 2) . Then, we optimized assay conditions and found that purified preparations of these enzymes are capable of catalyzing the synthesis of acetyl-CoA from CH3-H4folate, CO, and CoA at a rate greater than 5 ,umol of acetyl-CoA formed min-' mg-' MeTr. This is as fast as the rate of in vivo acetate synthesis! Obtaining rates this high with homogeneous preparations of CODH, the C/Fe-SP, MeTr, and FdII is extremely important, since, previously, one could criticize schemes based on the interpretation of reaction rates which were abysmally low relative to the rates of in vivo acetate synthesis. The present study should allay these reservations. Our studies also indicate that protein components other than CODH, C/Fe-SP, MeTr, and FdII are not required to form acetyl-CoA from CH3-H4folate, CO, and CoA.
Obtaining the high rates of acetyl-CoA synthesis observed here required the optimization of several parameters, such as pH, ionic strength, and the amount of electron carrier. When either CODH or MeTr was added in limiting amounts, maximal rates were obtained at low pH values, the optimum being ca. 5.8. It is interesting that cells of C. thenmoaceticum (2) and Acetobacterium woodii (4) develop an internal pH of 5.5 to 5.7 during growth.
When MeTr was limiting, the rate of acetyl-CoA synthesis was independent of ionic strength. However, when CODH was limiting, the highest rates were obtained when reactions were performed at very low ionic strength. The rate of synthesis is stimulated -5.5-fold as the ionic strength decreases from -530 to -30 mM (Fig. 5 ). This effect of ionic strength could reflect the electrostatic stabilization of protein-protein interaction, which is maximal at low ionic strengths (15) . Obviously, the ionic strength inside C. thermoaceticum is higher than 30 mM; however, protein-protein interaction in the cell may be favored by other mechanisms, such as the concentration within a particular subcellular location. Evidence suggests that CODH can associate with the cellular membrane in acetogenic bacteria (18) .
In reactions in which CODH is limiting, FdII stimulates the rate of acetyl-CoA synthesis fourfold, with a Km value of 0.34 ,uM. Earlier, Fd was shown to stimulate acetate synthesis from CH3-H4folate (28, 29) and acetyl-CoA synthesis from CH3I, CO, and CoA (26) . Fd also increases the rate of reduction of the C/Fe-SP threefold (32) and enhances the rate of the isotopic exchange reaction between CO and acetyl-CoA at least 2.5-fold (34 (Fig. 5) . With reference to Fig. 1 , since the requirement for MeTr is bypassed when methyl iodide is the methyl donor, methylation of the C/Fe-SP (equation 7) must occur at least as fast as the CODH-catalyzed synthesis of acetyl-CoA from the methylated C/Fe-SP, CO, and CoA (equation 8). Therefore, the rate-limiting step(s) under these conditions must succeed methylation of the C/Fe-SP and would involve methylation of CODH (equation 9) or that of one of the steps in the assembly of acetyl-CoA by CODH (equation 10).
MeTr
Co1+-C/Fe-SP + CH3-H4folate ; CH3-Co3+-C/Fe-SP + H4folate
CODH CH3-C/Fe-SP + CO + CoA --CH3-CO-SCoA + C/Fe-SP (8) CH3-C/Fe-SP + CODH x CH3-CODH + C/Fe-SP (9) CH3-CODH + CO + CoA --CH3-CO-SCoA + CODH (10) One would predict that if the rate-limiting step under CODH-limiting conditions involved the assembly of acetylCoA by CODH, then the rate of the exchange reaction between CO and acetyl-CoA would be drastically reduced with increasing ionic strength, a situation similar to the effect of ionic strength on the rate of acetyl-CoA synthesis. Our rationale for studying this exchange reaction (Fig. 1) is that it involves all of the steps in the synthesis of acetyl-CoA succeeding methylation of CODH. However, the COacetyl-CoA exchange reaction is unaffected by changes in ionic strength from 27 to 327 mM (Fig. 6 ). In addition, at the pH optimum (5.4) and at 0.4 mM acetyl-CoA, the activity of CODH in this reaction is -0.60 ,umol min-1 mg-1 of CODH, which corresponds to a maximum specific activity at high levels of acetyl-CoA of -1.50 ,umol min-' mg-'. We routinely observe specific activities in the range of 1.30 to 1.60 ,umol min-' mg-1 at 2 mM concentrations of acetyl-CoA (20) consistent with a maximum specific activity determined earlier (37) . These rates are ca. twofold faster than the rate of acetyl-CoA synthesis when CODH is rate limiting. Therefore, our results indicate that at optimal pH and ionic strength, the rate-limiting step does not involve the assembly of acetyl-CoA from CH3-CODH, CO, and CoA. Since methylation of the C/Fe-SP is not rate limiting under these conditions (described above), it is likely that the rate-limiting step involves transfer of the methyl group from the methylated C/Fe-SP to CODH. The sensitivity to ionic strength could reflect a requirement for an electrostatically stabilized complex between CODH and the C/Fe-SP. Since proteinprotein association is expected to be favored at low ionic strength and dissociation is expected to be favored at high ionic strength, it is likely that the association step would be rate limiting. In analogy, the rate of N2 reduction is limited by dissociation of the electron-transferring Fe protein from the MoFe protein of nitrogenase (47) .
When acetyl-CoA synthesis from CH3-H4folate, CO, and CoA is performed at suboptimal conditions of pH and ionic strength, it appears that the rate-limiting step changes. As the pH is increased from 5.8 to 7.5, the rate of acetyl-CoA synthesis from CH3-H4folate, CoA, and CO decreases -threefold (Fig. 4) , while the rate of the MeTr reaction decreases 20-fold over this pH range (40) . This difference in pH sensitivity is reflected by a pH optimum of -7.3 for acetyl-CoA synthesis from CH3I (26) . In contrast to the extreme dependence of acetyl-CoA synthesis on ionic strength at low pH values, at higher pH values, the ratelimiting step is relatively independent of ionic strength values from 37 to 187 mM (Fig. 7) . In addition, at low pHs and at values of ionic strength greater than 327 mM, the synthesis of acetyl-CoA with CH3I as the methyl donor is much faster than that with CH3-H4folate and MeTr. We suggest that at higher pH values and/or higher ionic strength, methylation of the C/Fe-SP by MeTr (equation 7) becomes rate limiting in the synthesis of acetyl-CoA. Additional support for this proposal is provided by the observation that at low pH and low ionic strength, when MeTr is made rate limiting, the synthesis of acetyl-CoA from CH3-H4folate, CO, and CoA is independent of ionic strength. This reaction would also become rate limiting when CODH is present at very high levels or MeTr is present at very low levels in the cell. Further studies will be required in order to determine whether the interaction between MeTr and the C/Fe-SP or methylation of the C/Fe-SP becomes the rate-limiting step under these conditions.
